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:'Iodern lighthou es are machine-
hop., tended by skilled mechanic .

The Ilud:on boa:ts more I han
cighty light:. L'nder the Brullklyn
Bridge i· the Jeffrey Hook light,
and there is one at Hellgme turn
and another at t\egro Point on
\\'arc]'s Island. The twisting East
I{ iyer need land towers a: well.
Til Titantic Lighthou,'c' Tower
atop the 13-:tor), Institute building
on outh Stre t flashes a O'reen
light powerful enough to reach
twent\' miles to . ea but ob tructions
cui it down to :;ix.

.\ recent inyention make' it
possible to light harbor buoy: \\·ith
1,000 ampere batterie' instead of
acet\']ene "as as [orl11erh·. Both
kinds 11l'e~1 to be changed about
en'r\' :ix month' anel l11ust be
watched con Lantly for neglect of
dl1t\,. This is one 0 f the daily ta I"
of the even tenders which 'go out
frol11 t. George. taten Island.
These are stuHh· boa!'s \yhich carrv
:upp!ie' to th<" . tations. in peet
lighthouse: twice and lightship
thr e limes a year. .\ ne\\' lender.
the :'Iaple (following the unex
plained tradition of a tree or flower
nal11 ). has recently been assign d
to the Buffal . X C\\' York . tation.
] t is an all-:teel twin scre\\' "essel.
122 feet long. with a eli. placement
of 342 tons. propelled by two Diesel
engines totalling 44 horsepower.

There are two light.hips-t1.ed
\\·here it is impos. ihlc to IH1ilcl a
lighthouse-in the vicinity of Xew
York: the .\l11bro:e hanncl Lighl
. hip and the Scotland Lightship.
off Sandy Hook. .A. new light hip
which mbodies an 111lU ual nl1mher
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By Til E setting aside of the
\\'Cck of .\uO'ust 7th for the of

licial celebration 0 f Lighthouse
\ \'eek, Cungrc.: focused attel1tion
on the one hundred and fiftieth an-
niyersary of the "nited tate
Lighthouse Sen·ice. Thi· year marks
alsu the termination 0 f this hi. toric
service as an independent unit. it
now IX'ing con 'olidatecl with the
famous 0nited State Coast Guard.
under the current Federal reorgani
zation program. Former issues of
THE LOOh:O TT hm'e carried
:tories of the lighthou c. and lighl
"hips (sec February. I()37) and
l'\'ery ne\\' tragedy of the. ea bring,'
stories 0 f haza rdou rescues under
taken by these brave m 'n as part
of the routine of the job. without
thought uf reward. The pl11'pO of
this article is to point out some of
0nclc Sam's latest innovations to
make their liye'" a little more plea 
ant. if not easier. For tl1(' en'ice
is still so dangerous that the Light
house employees pay the wry high
esl insurance rates.

;(o\\'adays. alighthouse keeper
not only has a radio to keep him
up-to-the-minute on the outside
\\'Orl<1 and its activitie. but· he i.
alltm'cd a \\'eek of "shore leave"
c\'cry month. He goes a:hor in
a small power boat \\'hich is hoisted
out onto a cradle with aid of a
derrick. to in:ur sa fe launching in
thc nastie:t of weather. It i' never
necessan' to I a\'(' a light untended
for evel:\' station has at· least two
men. 1110:t f them without families.
The one keeper in the :\ew York
district "'ith a family occupies a
rambling Victorian house at Bergen
Point, off Bayonne. Xew Jersey.
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequea h to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of '

..... .. Dollars.
Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title,
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... Plloto b)1 Jlaric Higg;uso-u

A .\ILOR may not wear hi
heart upon hi - 'Ieeve, hut he

often wears a hleedin er heart IIl1der
his slee\·c. and when I~e roll up hi
:JecYes and goe to work poli hing
bra. s or ,. :ugy-ll1ugying", you may
ob 'erye a heali tattooed on hi
brawny bicep or forearm. Amer
ican Rags and dancing ladie- wer
once the yoo'ue. but alas. the mod
ern sailor will have none of this
tattooing. Profe or Tack. \\'ho
u ed to keep a tattooing 'hop on the
corner of outh and :'Ioore Street.
has abandoned his place becau e of
the :carcity of cu tomer., A few
tattoo artist: eke out' a living in the
Bowery ection. but the majority of
able-bodied seamen - at lea t the
newcomer t the eagoiug fraternity
-are not intere. ted in having a
. quare-rigger with all ,ail. et' per
manently decorating thei r che:ts,
A one young eaman put it: "Tat
tooing wa once the special pleasure
of a\'ages and sailor, Today, we
,ailors give it back to the, avaere !'

The main thin er. according to
aptain H.obert IIuntington. prin

cipal of the In titute' l\Ierchant
:'Iarine School. i that tattooing i
no longer needed for identification;

is 110 10nO'er a mark of di,tinctioll,
It hurt to have it· put on (eyell
with an el ctric needle) and it i
practically impossible to removc,
Time was when a gre n sailor a
soon as his ship docked in a foreign
port made for the local tattoo artist,
gritted hi teeth, bared hi chest
an~ arm, and aid: "Go ahead,
:\[1 tel''' in much the stoical man
ner that a colleO'e boy O'oes through
a gruelling initiation into a fra
ternity,

.\ few weeks ago a movie com
pany was making picture at the
In titute to be hown at the l\Iari
time Building of the World' Fair
and they wanted a ., hot" of a ailor
reading John Masefield's poem, "Sea
Fever." They wanted a cIa e-up
of, the sailor' hand:. preferably
\\'Ith tattoo mark, on them, \\ orcl
went around and about a dozen old
timer applied a model. They
proudly showed off their tattoos:
On hip's carpenter had the face
of anta Clan on hi, hand and
fore-arm; an old bo"un had the

merican and Iri h fla er. inter
1'\\'ined. with "Erin Go Brah" and
"Hand Acros The ea" etched
beneath, . \ tomb,-tone commemo
rating the death of hi father em
helli 'hed the wrist of an ,\,B,-he
had it tattooed in hanghai twenty
years ago, The man . elected for
the movie, John O'Bricn, had a
,implc mati f-an anchor on one
hand and a ,hip's whc I tat'tooed
on the other.

. \ few up-to-date ,eamen who
coff at tattooing a exhibitionism

admit that it's mighty u eful a a
memorandum pad. Take the matter
of a life-boat ticket': One ailor
ha had hi' li reboat certi ficate nUll1
ber neatly tattooed on his ankle
all he has to do i. to hitch up hi
left pants leg and roll down hi

(Colltillued OIl Page 11)

EIC11T mcrchant eamen who
had nCHT before painted a pic

ture or sho\\'ed an\, arti:tic bent.
took a fc\\' Ics~( n~ i;l thc \\'PA art
cIa:' being held at thc eamen':
Church In'titute of ~e\V York.
and thc re'ult of their \\'ork i now
on exhibition in a windo\\' of the
J lotl'! J cnnsyh'ania, joseph :'[ar
tin. ahle-hodied :caman. ,hipped
out on an oil tanker se\'cral months
aero, leaying behind an unfini~hed

mural painting which was too larg
to exhihit in the window. but \\'hich
is no\\' on di 'play on the sccond
Hoor oi the Institute, The mural.
which :'Ianin intcnds to fini"h on
his return, is executed in oil and
the subject i' the ~ew York water
iron!. Grollp - are -]lOwn loading
:hip. alld seamen arc ""igning on".
In th upper right corner a :hip's
figurehead is recognizable as from
the 'quare-rigger ''Joseph Conrad",
now a training ship ior the li, :,
:'Jaritime Commission's School at
Hoffman hland, The satirical,
realistic treatment of the face- of
the -eamen in the mural has cau-ed
nb 'eryer' to compare :'[anin· - work
\\'ith Diego Ri\'era, IJis in"tructor,

amuel Sulkowicz. himself an ex
seaman. believc' that :'lanin shows
great ability and will era far.

.-\ - for surrealism. that too has
an exponent, a Filipino 'eaman
named Herminio \-anera has turned
out an oil painting of a -hip that
never wa - seen on land or sea, The
art project startcd in January, and
to date. about twenty seamcn have
CIlmpleted paintinO'~. whil 'cyeral
others had to kayc their work un
fini,hed, becau'c the call of the sea
sent them off on their ships aerain,

...\ ~egro seaman. john Solomon,
ha: done a erroup a i "primitive"

Se~m~n John Solomon

painting: which layer,.; of modern
art ha\'e admired, JTis in-tructor
say~. "Johnny ha:-; the fre:-;hcst ap
proach. cl11hidering that hc ha: no
technical knlJ\\'ledge of painting
whate\'cr. \ \'ith a little cra i t:man
'hip he will make a fine artist."
Johnny's teacher cncourage- him to
make a pencil ~kl'tch first. then gin:s
him paint and cam'a and let him
era to it. He doe: each picture at
one sitting-no dawdling for month'
for an ,ffect-he uses hold strukes
and warm color:, 11e like: archi
t ctural suhjects and "trange cities
he has seen in hi~ tra\'el-. partiCll
larh' Casa Blanca. :'lo1'Occo and
Puerto B3rrios. South .\merica,
.I ohnny responds to beauty nearer
home as \\'ell. 1 ie thinks "that pink
church" m'er on the Bowcry ('1.
:'Iark':) is "sure good tv 1 uk at,"
and h 's going to get it on cam'as
a11\' day now.
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Fern'u:ion \\Tiles: ".\ little 'tan'a
lion can really do l11ure for the
a\'l:ragc 'ick nijn [·han can the best
medicinc,; and the be,;t doctors. I
do not mean a re:tricted diet; I
mean tutal ab:tent ion frOI11 food
for one Or twu days ... There were
four 'ailors sick when the ] Iornet
burned. Twenly-fiYe days of piti
Ie's stan'ation ha\'e followed. and
now all the men arc hearty and
Sl rang. e\'('11 the ones that II' re
down sick arc \\'cl1."

The hopeiul lOue of the diaries
persists, On ;"Iay 30th: "We have
now left one can of 0)' -tel's; three
ponnds of rai 'in,;; ne can o~ soup i
llne-thi rd 0 f a ham; three pll1ts ot
biscuit crul11bs," And Ii fteen men
tv li\'c 011 it whilc they creep and
crawl six hundred and fifty mile', J?

COl1lments .\lark T\I'ain. \dlO i11ler
viewed them on th > 15th of June:
"They were mere skinny skeleton :
I }wi r .clothes hung limp abont them
al1d fitted them no better than a flag
fits the flagstaff in a calm."

One of the crew was a "banished
duke-a Dane," \\'e hear no 111 re
of him. except in thc Captain's log:
..He is one (J f our best l11en at pull
ina an oar." Une of the Ferguson
br~thers \lTote of Captain ~IitcheJl:
"He i- a gaud man, and ha been
1110st kind to u, -alma t fatherly.
JTe sal' that if he had been offered
clJll1m;l11d [) f I he I lornet ooner he
should ha\'c brought hi - two daugh
ters \I'ith him. It makes one 'hud
der yet to think hO\l' narrow an es
cape it was.

'\[ark T\\'ain record a note
secrctly pas 'eel by Henry Ferguson
to his brother: "I asked a seaman
if he would tan'e firsl or eat human
Hesh, 1-1 e an wered he would
star\'e." It i' a race for life now.
Five days more ancI eight hundred
mill's to go. They chewed boot
legs. the ham-hone, leather and
clot h. On' une 14th t'hey aw a
magnificcnt j'ainbow. Th Captain

(Crlll/illllcd Oil PO.flC 11)
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smuke and l1ame dro\'e the 111en
back amI the\' had to take to the
boat~ with 01;])' ten days' rations
secured. Each boat had a compass,
a quadrant, a copy of Bowditch's
~al'igator, and a nautical almanac,
and the captain's and chief mate's
boat' had chronomeler', There were
thirty-one men all told. including
t \\'0 l)aSsengers, t \\'0 young gentle
men 1 fr0111 Stamford, Connecticut
- b;·other·: Samuel and ]-I enry
l,'er'ru:on, The captain and twO
passcngers k pt diaries. There were
no medicines. 0 f cour c the \I,hole
pany had to go on short ration at
once.

"They had four or liyc hundred
miles of doldrum: in front of them,
They wisely cho e a northward
course. ralht'r than, \Ibemarle Island
(Galcll~ago group) or ,\capu1co on
th' :\Iexican coa t .. , From Henry
Ferguson's diary, I lIU te: '~Iay 4.
5, G, doldrums. May 7, 8, 9,
doldrums. l\lay 10, 11, 12, dol
drums. Tens it: all. Xcver saIl',
never felt, ne\'er heard, never ex
perienced such heat. such darkne s,
such lightnin o· and thunder, and
wind and rain. in my Ii ie before.'

"The chief mate, according to the
diari.l. was 'an excellent officer
a se] f-p sessed, re olute. fine, all
round man. The captain. erves out
two tablespoon fub of hrandy and
water-hal f and hal f-to uur crew.'
From Captain :'Iitchell' log for
:'I[av 17th: 'Onl\' half a hu hel of
bread-crumbs le{t~' (and a month
to \\'ander the seas yet.) On the
19th the captain called lip the quar
ter-llt1ats and said the long-hoat
could 110 1 n,rer tow both of them,
The chief male (who wa always
readv when there \\'as a man's work
to tl~e fore) took the second mate's
boat and. ailed a\\'a)'. and toward
sunset passed out a f sight , . ,
:'IIaY 24, 140 18' X. We are plainly
getiing" weaker-God have mercy on
us all" wrote the diarist."

~o\\' here comes a CuriOlL entry:

SEPTEMBER

\'e]t and George :\ [acby in :;e\\
York in 1~51. 'hamberlain and
I'help, wcre her owners, . 'he \\'as
an extremc clipper ship uf 1426
tun5 and was a very fast sailer, ]n
1 '53 she sailed on -a vuyage which
still tands as the closest sailing
match in the history of clippers.
On ,\pril 8th, t'h "J-1ornet" and
the "Flying Cloud" lefl Sandy Hook
a few hours apart. the "Hornet"
leaving fir t. Both clippers arriycc1
in San Francisco on August 12th
105 days from :;ew York. The
"Horne"t", built b\' the "0Jew York
finn, came in ju·t "40 minute. ahead
of the "Flying loud", built in a
Hoston hipyarcl by the famou
Donald :\[cKay, designer of clipper
ships.

"The Horne!" continued to make
many trips alld records. in com
mand of various captain,', She set
a recorcl for the passage fro111 San
F'ranci co to 'allao, in 34 da\'s,
Later on. she ran between Inclia
and England. Finally, in 1966.
came her dramatic encl. She had
sailed f rom ~ew York in command
of Captain Josiah :'Iitchell. a :.\'ew
Englander of the best sea faring
stock. with a full cargo of oil and
candles. On May 3rd. in the Pacific
(about 112 deCTrees 10' wcst longi
tude, lat-it ude two degrees, aIJo\'e
the Equator,) he cmwht fire.

From now on, we may quote
:\fark Twain's account in his tor\'
"My Debut As .\ Literary Person.~·

He collected a bonu £r0111 his n('\\'$
paper for his interview with the
"Hornet" urvivors,

"The three boats were launched,"
(\\Tites lIfark Twain) long-boat
and two quart-cr-IJoats. The cap
lain's first care wa. to have four
sick 'ailor. brought up and placed
on deck out of harm' way-among
them a 'PortyO"hee.' ... The fire
spread with great rapidity. The

Captain Robert Benson in command of the
Clipper Hornet 1857 and 58,

ARAHE 1ainting of the fam L!S
clipper hip "Hornet". which

beat the "Flying Cloud" in the 1853
race from ).Jew York 10 an Fran
cisco by way of Cape Horn, ha
been pre -ented to the Seamen's
Church Institute of 1\ell' York bv
Mis Jessie Ben on a f Englewood,
K. J, whose father, Captain Benson,
sailed in command of the "Hornet"
three times around the I-Torn, r\.
Don as the paintin CT has been re

paired and restored, it I\'ill hang in
the In tituie's 1\alltical :'Il"u cum at
25 South Street. ilIiss Ben on re
calls her father taking her to wor
ship in the lnstitut'e's Floating
Chmch of Our Sa\'jour.

The "Ilornet" has a famoL! his
tory. made even more illu triQUS by
the fact that the great ,\l11erica;1
author. Mark Twain. sold a his
fir, t magazine story. an account of
hi· inten'icw with the sunivors of
the "I-Tornct." in Honolulu, whither
they came in an open boat after
the hip caught nre.

She was built h\' Jacob \\'ester-
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tht, city, (lther thousantb eager ttl hal'c
their hr,t sight of the \\'orld's metropolis,
tl> look upon its astonishing cliffs."

-(.11''1', FELIX Rn::SE:-;I1ERG
ill "Portro;1 of Xc,,, }'01'1,'"

" 'ity of hurried and glittering tide::. !"
-\\'ALT \\'Jllnt.lx,

"Here nn gray shor of island I'alanced
\\,jth ancestral foam of mallY .\tlantic5:
Hen: on i.land (0 connect here for all

points of yom travel.)"
-P, LEI IXSOX,

(,l'ill/I''/' of {f'urld's Fair Poctr.,' a7l'ord)

"To I11C, ~ CII' York is nen:r a friend·
less city of steel skyscrapers, 1 alll'ay'
look for\\'ard to (and receil'e) a hearty,
Il'arm II'e!come at the eamell' - Church
Institute at 25 South _ treet."

-AK .\,B, _ EA~I.IX,

"The city mcans 'home again' \\'hen·
('I'cr my ship touches the Port of ~ell

York. )'lv r('al familv lil'es a thou5and
miles a\\'ay, but ).Irs, Roper and the
Institute l11ake 111(' feel at home-here."

-,\ CHIEF )'f.lTE,

To help welcome thousands of seamen annually to the Port of New
York, please send your contribution to the

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK
25 South Street, New York, N. Y.

By Leba Presner*

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

'fJ<cprillted frl1l11 Tile .\'nel I'l1rk Ti1lles, J//lle 11, 1939

"He no longer :a\\' a rabbk. but hi:
brothers seeking the ideaL"

-0, Hr:xRY,

"I oncc came in from sea aitt'r four
montl", out (If sight of land, \\' C \\'cre
tl>\\'ed under the ,pan of Brouklyn
Bridge, our skysail. royal amI top·gallant
ma"t - hal'ing bcen struck to permit the
passage, This \I'as many years ago but
the memory clings, The I'oice of the
city, rumbling, tumbling from the beau·
ti ful bridge, sounded like music out of
heaven \\'hen angels gr 'et a Illng de·
kiTed arril'al."

- APT, FI':L1:\ RIF.SF.X IlEW;,

"To me, ~e\\' York Cih' is the most
romantic and beautiful of ·all cities:'

-JOHX ),LISEFlELO,

"Hate the placc as you may, fear it.
ruc it, call it th ' treadmill and thc rock
pilt-. yet it drags you back. It drag,
in business, it attract: aHenti, n, The
great fleets of the Il'orld send thei I'

sharpest prOll'S, their proudest ship,
through the "\farro\\'s and into the Bay,
flags flying, \\'ith thousands longing for
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~W·h·Sh'A~Ch~td"
Yips re rts ene

The present custom is a relic of
ancicnt days. when ship' lI'ere
decked wi th flowcrs. ma rincrs wcre
adortlcd \I'i th floral crown-. and
winc flOll"cd frecly, The Yiking-'
launched their 'hip' hy binding
prisoner' to the rollers o\'er which
the \'C, 'cl was to run down to sea
:0 that thc "stem wa' sprinkled with
blood" (for which the red wine was
suhstituted in later. and more ci\"i
lized timcs,) ,\s early a: 141H the
hlc:sing of ships was alluded to hy
the monks of St, Dem',. In Eliza
bethan timcs whcn ,OI;lC high offi
cial would drink from a cup. pour
a lihation on the quartcrdcck and
then gi\"c thc cup to I hc dockyard

master as a memento. \ \'hcn figure
hcads \\'ere carried under the bO\I'
sprits. a priest 'ometimcs con t;

crated an egg. or torch to thc god
\I'hose figurehead the ship carricd.
On modern Greek hip' the bo\\'
are decorated with flower, The
Captain take' a jar of wine whic:l
he raises to hi: lip' and then pour
on the deck. Captain l<'obert Hunt
ington. principal of the ~lerchant
~Iarine chool at the Scamen's
Church In·titule of ;(ew York re
call, that -e\"era1 "C. S. hattleships
were chri'lcned with hottles of
water (usualh' from a river in the
.lale for \~'hich the hip wa.
named) during prohihition limes.

(Colllillllcd frolll Papc I)

of 5afctl, fealure and is fitted with
the late~t t\'pes of signalling equip
ment ha been e pecially con:·truct~d
for the Cornfield Point LIght hlP

tation, in Long I'land Sound.
we tward of ~ew London. Con
necticut.

Ther i more chance for com
panionship aboard a Jicrht ~lip which
i' u uaJly about fifty 1l1l1e. from
pan. Dutie consist 0 f caring for
]jo-ht foo- sio'nals, paintini!. clean-

b J b b ~.

ing and a on. These men arc gll'en
not anI\' their week a.-hore but a
special ~tllowance for f ad. in addi
tion. Their pet slogan ha' become:
"Join a lio-ht-ship and see the rest

b "of the \\'orId go by. .
The toughest Lirrilthouse erYlce

job in recent year ha, been to
make la 'ka 'afe for hlpplllg and
a great many mil1iOl: dol1ar' ha\'e
been spent putting III rachobeam
anel concrete [og-sicrnal talions,

(Colllilll/cd frolll Paqc 2)

ork. }\nother 'ailor find, it con
\'enient in recorcling gi rI.- ' tele
phone numbers. inc!' he ha a. hart
memory. ~I\nd then .t·here IS the
classic lOry a f the sallor \\'ho had
the \I'orcl and lllusic of "\\'here I
ilh \ \'andering- Boy Tonight?" tat
tn~ed on his chest; he found it use
ful. when in a f reign port where
his command a f the language was
light. to relllove his 'hirt anel 'tand

In" the piano of a local ~lance h~lI
\\:hil' tile piani. t played hI. faVOrite
t1111e.

Oleler eamen will tell you of
the one-t1me popularity. for tat
to ing decorations. of C:harles_Dana
Gib'on's {amou. elrawlllg at \\'0

man: The Eternal Que;;tion ~Iark,

SOllle a f the old silent <;reen
actre se like lIary Pickford, 1heda
Bara and Mabel ;(orman are tat
tooed indelibly on manly 'eafarer'
chests, 13m heart '-whether bleed
inn- or entwined, arc no 10l]O'er rhe
fa~'OI'itc theme [or anatomical deco
ration. 0 weep for the 10 t art of
tattooino--for ne\' r again will the
'ailor r:'cord upon his body in blue,
greens. reds and ycllow~, t~e story
of hi, lo\'e and hates. hI.' tl'lumph I

hi' religion and hi. patrioti m-:-he
finds other forms of cl [-expresslOn
t· day in 'wing music, writing
poetry. or doing jig- aw puzzles.

. C to:". 1I'lf_&. • __ .1."ehppQ./t. <::PCAfL' fTI.Ulrt.J{.{..

(Colllilllled frolll Page 5)

said: "Cheer up, boys; it'.s ~
prophecy-it's the bow ~f promIse.

On J llne 15th, they SIghted land.
Some Kanaka swam ant and took
the boat a hore. Some white men
brought the 'tarving men water and
fruit-. and prevented those who
would ha\'e eaten too much from
doing o. ~Iar~ Twain conclude :
"j t is an a11laZlll cr a I\'enture. In
one extraordinary detail-the ur
\'i\'al of e\'ery per on in ~he boat:
it probably stands alon~ Jl1 ,the hI -
tory of advent~lrcs o~ ~t· kllld ,
\\ ith ten day' pro\'1 'Ion, Captall1
:\ I itchcl1 per(ormed thi, mcmorable
\'o\'age of forty-three day, .~nd
ci;ht hours in an open boat. saJlll1g
fO~lr thou and mile - in reality and
thirt\,-three hundred and sixty by
di r ct course,. and brought every
man afe to lanel. The two other
boat were never heard f r0111."

.\s I went duwn by South Stred piers
1 lingered in my going

To mel! the mel! of tar and smoke
and feel the alt \\'ind blowing,

To hear the cables fret and creak and
the rope. ti I' and sigh

( hipmate, my hipmate!) a in days
gone by,

- ECILY Fox- ·)[1TIl.
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A Million Meels Served Annually in the Institute's Cafeteria

Principal Facts About the Seamen's Church
Institute of New York

It i:-; the largest institution for merchant seamen in the \\ urld.

-It \\ a" fnlllll.kJ in 1.'3-1-: in 1i43 lltlilt a flnating church and ha. Ill)\\,

rrrnwn til a mud'rn. thirtecn "till') ,hnre hcacllll1art '1'..

~t i, a partiall) self-supporting ~\ eHart:' org';lniz.atilln fur
mcn \\ hn need friend, hip, gUlllanc". l' 'CH'at!(m and
financial help.

- It prm icle a complete shore c?mmunity for t~,c:u anl~. of "eli
rc,;pecting- 'amen eac~ ?ay. It 1'" hn.1Jl " .jJo~t <tll.lce, ate, library,
cmpln)lIll'nt Inln:al1, climc. rlub anu dlllnh CU1l1blned.

- It i,; "pen til active seamen of all national~ties, a}thoug-h 'ig-ht) pe.r
l'ent of the men en cel ar' \l11criClll c1tlzen from c\·cr.· :tatl' 1Il

the Unioll.

f · I h' t' boys fl-(}Ill j'nreil!'J\ c(l!1I1trie'" and hUII--It bc [ll'n< s s lp appren Ice <,

ell' 'c!" of t\nll'riCall cadet e\ er) year.

[t in,;tituted free radio medical service for hi)" at ea. thereby
,a,ing htllldred of call1cn',,, 1i\ c" in 'Illergellcu:

It in:--ligatl'<! Icgi"latiull relJtliring first-aid examinations 1', II' l'\ Cl:;

"hip's orCin:r IIbtaining a liccn c.

It ha" trailll'd 0\ l'r 4,000 seamen in it ;\ll'rdl;lllt .:\farinl· :dlO'>! and
hdlll'd thclll 10 b 'Un I'" ilioll'.

It ha a all affili,tlt' the .'11 it'l.' for eall1l'II" t hildrl'n. ;") I\a.
trel't. . t,lll"n 1'];11111.

I t cooperates fully \\ ith ulh 'I' ,('aIlH'n \\'cHan' ;]s-ellcic'. bill hOlll I
l1"ll,c olllll'I'd \\ iih . aillir ' , 1111g' Ilarl",r. the fllll' '11110\\ ed hOIll
1111 :---tat'll I,lanel jill' retired l'aian r .

i,land. ::\1r.. Fahnbtock t ok I art al '0

in the real ad\'entures oi the trip, Di\'ing
for pearls in the shark ridden \I'ater, off
Penrl1\'n has a nell' cxcitement when
een til rough the eyes 0 f a mOlher watch

ing her .on$ flick the shark: allay with
lillie white rags. :':01 the least interest
ing part of Ihe story is her trip home
10 . \merica aitel' leal'ing the boy, in the
Fiji Islands. G,ing the pearl. as bribes
and presents. she traded hel' way in a
thrilling, nen'e-\\'racking gamc hal f-way
around the world to he1' Long Island
homc,

Casting Off.
Phvlo b,\' RUlh E, CushllloJl.

1. ::\1. .\.

NEW YORK CITY GUIDE
Prepared by Federal Writers' Project

of W. P. A.
Random House, ,3,00

Thel'e have been good guides 10 :\ew
York Cit" and bad onl'S. hut the writers
nf the :\Tell' York City Guide ha\'e gil' n
both visitors and nati\'e ~ell' Yorkers one
of Ihe best, The book CO\'ers not only
:--Janhattan but the other iour boroughs a
lI'ell. and no material. hOll'e\'er minute.
which would be of \'alue to ,Oll1cone is
excludl'd. ,\ chapter i, (il'mted to the
"'orld\ Fair and there arc thirty-nine
maps to enable one to go there or any
II here else in the city without difficulty.

The authors take one from Harlem to
Times Square - from Fifth Avenue to
the loll' r East ,ide. The II'mk of the
Seamen': Church Tnstitule of ~ew York
is mentioned and the illu.tratiol1S inclnde
pictures of it and of other famou point.
on historic ,oulh trect. An inquisiti\'e
r ader could find no more graphic account
of Xew York. nor any clearer guidc
through it,; intricacies and to its wonders.

E, E, K.

RIVALRY ON THE ATlANTIC
By Commander W. Mack Angus

(CECl U.S.N.
Lee Furman, Xc\\' York, 1939. $3,50

Part of the story of man's l1l:\'er-l'nding
qucst for speed i, the history oi tile
record pas 'ages by mercilalll ves,c1
across the ,\tlantic, Great steamship
lincs ha\'e risen and fallen in tile ,trun'gll:
for the mythical Blue Hibh n. a symholic
reward for the faste:t eros, ing,. Com
mander . nOLI. re\'iews the hi,tory oj
the~e lincrs. ,tarting with the 'IRIUS a
wooden hulll'd paddle I at which eros, cd
in 18 and one half days in 1838, down to
the QUEE:.: ::\L\RY, which one hundred
yea rs later, took only 3 days and 2U
hour', RI\-,\LRY 0:': THE ,\TL.\:-J
1'1 gi\'(~s a clear account of the f>cean
steamer. . \ Ithough much (l f the book is
technical, the general reader will be 111

ter('sted in the talc' of great ships and
great men and the ob,tacles they o\,<'r
came, Commander. \ nAus abo pro\'ides
some excellent tahles on fasl pa, sage,
acro"s the ,\tlantic and un prillcipal di
mensions of famous. tlantic steamers.

1. ::\1. 1\.

"SAILING TO SEE"
Picture Cru ise in the Schooner Yankee.

,-orIon. 1939. $3.5U
This li\'ely description of Ihe second

voyage around the wLldd of Ihe chooner
"Yankec" is ilhl,trated \1 ith ahout 300
splendid photograph" taken hy members
of the crell', all of whom were amateurs
except the cook! The story of their ad
"entures make' excitillg reading; they
sailed far to sec uch pOl'ls as Ea ter
1. land. Pitcairn. ,ome of the Galapagos
group, and finally back 10 Gloucester.
,'\maleur sailor or nOI, there i. no qu s
tion as to the excellent seamamhi, 0 f Ihe
skipper. and Ihe beauty of the illustrations
attests Ihe skill of the young photog
rapher.. A. \V. C.

I RAN AWAY TO SEA AT FIFTY
By Mary Sheridan Fa hnestock

Harcourt, Brace, ~e\\' York, 1939. ,2,50
This is the . tory of a grandmother

who sailed through the South Pacific
with her Iwo sons. Becoming part of
the crel\' of a 6S foot schoonel' at fifty
is nOI usually a woman's adventure 1)L;t
::\fary 'heridan Fahnestock had Ihe limc
of her Ii fe. And though Ihe . tor,v of Ihe
South Seas has bec'n often told. Ihi
time it ha, a nell' \·i\,jdness. Hcre are
the details that mcn forget. hoI\' they
planned the food, the gift. of shells and
RowC'r, brought her by thc nati\·e,. tories
of the hospitality of the people on th('
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